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United States Supreme Court Justice Harry A
81ackmun was the Law Day speaker at The University of
Georgia May 2 in ceremonies which dedicated the new
Law LibraTY Annex
Blackmunspoketoacrowdofapproximately600from
an outdoor platform against the backdrop of the new
annex structure. His address was designated as aJohn
A. Sibley lectureship as well as lhe Law Day and dedi-
catoryspeech.
Govemor Busbee, son Jeff and Mrs. Busbee
Before the 11'00 a.m, outdoor ceremony, a special
event attended by Governor George D. Busbee was the
unveilingofhisportrait.Theportraitisagiftbymo'ethan
100 friends and associates 01 the Governor to the Law
School's "Hall of Governors," The hall contains portrsits
of Georgia chiet executives of the present century who
are graduates of the Georgia SChOOlof Law. The move-
ment tosponsorthe portrait gift was spearheaded by the
Dougherty Circuit Bar Association,
ThenewallnexwasondisplayforanOpellHouseand
tours during the morning of Law Day. First year students
served as hQstsand hostesses for the tours and the
coffee service tor alumni and visitors
The Law Day activities began May1 wilhthe Russell
and Talmadge Moot Court Competitions, The banquet
sponsored by the Georgia Law Review and the Moot
Courtboard,held on the Friday evening of Law Day, was
addressed by Judge John C. GodboldoftheU,S, Court
of Appeals fort he Fifth Circuit. The Student BarAssocia-
tion hosted a reception for Justice and Mrs. Blackmun
before the banquet
Wrapping up the two-day round of activifies was Ihe
luncheonsponsoredbytheLawSchoolAssociation,LSA
president Samuel Zusmann presented Distinguished
Service Scrolls to Charles Kimbrell of Miami and Robert
Struble of Toccoa
The Past Brought Forward:
Georgia's
Current Chief Executive
Portrait
Added to
Hall of Governors
The law library annex was opened for full usewilh the
beginning of summer quarter, 19B1 The structure was
completedbyanddedlcatedonMay2,andthefurnish-
ingsweminstalledduringlhe next six weeks
The construction project, undertaken by Barge and
Company,lnc,ofAtlanta,took18monthsand$1,5miliion
to complete, Architects for the project were members oi
the Atlanta firm 01 Jova, Daniels and Busby_ The con-
struction was coordinated by the Campus Planning
Office of The University of Georgia.
The annex provides 25,000 square feet of space di-
vided among three tiers Of shelving and stlldy areas_In
additiontothebookslacksandmadingtables,theannex
opened up much needed office space. There are now 20
offices for the ediloriat staffs of the Georgia Law Review
and the Journal of International and Comparative Law,
fivefacultyoffices,livelibrarystafloffices,theheadquar-
lers of the tnstitute of Continuing Legal Education, and
two conference rQoms. Other features include rooms set
aside for the use of LEXIS, microfilm, and audio-visual
equipment
TheexpansioninlibraryfacilitiesenablestheSchoolto
display 90,000 volumes. Some of these, such as the
foreign legalperiodicats, had been previously packaged
in cardboard boxes for storage because there was no
room for shelf disptay, A second set of the more com-
monlyusedmateriatswasplacedintheannextoaliowa
more efficient use of them for class assignments,
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James G. MiddlebroOkS received the Law School
Association's award foreeming the highest academic
average among 233 first year iaw sludents in 1979-80
JelfreyMButierofMariettawasrecognizedbythe
Law SchoolAlumniAssocfationformekingthe greatest
acedemicimprovementinthesecondyearoverthefirst
yeerofiawstudiljs,
TScottFisherofAtlanta,eI980graduateolthoGoor·
gfa School of Law, was the recipientofrwo academic
awards given during Law Day ceremonies. He was pre-
sented the U.S. Law ~ek Award and the Law School
AssociationAwardforhisrecordolmakingthegreatest
academic advancement in the third year over the sec-
ondyear oliaw studies
Charles V.Gerkin.Jr of Atlanta was named winner of
the MacDougaldandMeinhardAwardsduringthe 1981
Law Day academic awards ceremonies
Gerkin, who graduated from the Georgia Law School
in June. 1980, was named the top honorgraduare for
1980. The Jesse and Dan MacOo(JgaldAward,amone-
taryprize,isgiventOlhefirslhonorgraduate_Thelsaac
MeinhardAward,whichconsislsofasetDflawbaoks,is
given to the law graduate who maintained the highest
academic everage on ail three years of law studies_
DavidH.RobertsonoISavannahandLeslieK, Smith
o/Missouri valley: Iowa. ara the recipients of the /981
Gecrgia Bankers Association Estate Pianning Award,
Tile awards are gi'len by the Trust Affairs Section of the
Georgia Bankors Association to the students who
achieve the highestgrfldes in the two ssctlons otthe
estatepienningcourse,
Laurfl Eirod Binion of Deceturis the recipient 01 an
awardloroxco!iljncointhestudyoftheiawolmiJnicipal
corporations. The cash award is given by the Georgia
MunlClpaiAssociation.
Nathan Pride ot Jackson, Tennessee received the
1981 BALSA Alumni Service Award. The eward Is given
bytheaiumniofthe Georgiachaplerofthe BiackAmen'-
Cfln LawStudellls Association.
Fredrick Eisenstein of Old Vl<Jstbury,New York re-
ceived the Dean Rusk Award ior the best peper written in
Iheintemationaliawffeldduringtheyea~ Theawerdis
sponsored by the Georgie Society of international and
Comparative Law:
GlenM. \ley of Albany is the recipient of an award lor
legai writing. He received tile Henry A. Shinn Memorial
awardtorthebeststudentpapersubmittedduringth"
academic year. The Shinneward, namedinhonorof,
formerGeorgieiewdean,issponsoredbythePhiAlphi
Delta Legal Fratemity
Bryndis R. Jenkins of Greenviiie, Georgia, received
the outstflnding woman iaw stuo'ent award given by the
Georgifl Associetion for \1{Jmen Lawyors. The flward
reciplentreceivesanhonorarymemborshipintheasso-
cieNon for a yearloiiowing graduation.
Subject
MasteryJ----
)
FrederickL.WrlgMethird-yeerstudent,hasbeen
cited by the Stete BarolGeorgia loran arlicie he wrote,
WrightreceivedanewardlromthestatebarsAuthors
Court lor his articie tilied "Judiciai ReviewotAgency
AuleMaking."
Tho Authors Court was establishedtopromateexcei-
lence in legal writing by Georgia lawyers end iaw stu-
dents. The cOiJrt last year began recDgnizing the best
pubiishederticle written bye student in each of the
state's accredited law schools,
RobertJ. Proctor and Fred lMight, both 01 Atianta,
received the 19B1awards tor excellence in the study of
bankruptcyiaLl,( Tho cash awerds ere presented by the
Atlanta law firm 01 Macey find Zusmann,
Lisa Abbot of Louisville, Georgia, James G, Middie-
brooks of Decatur; end John L WltkinsoiNormfli, ii·
iinois, were named recipients of the Ciass of 1933 Tor/s
Awards at Law Day. The awards go to the students who
makethehighestgradesinthethreesectionsofthefirst
year torts class the previous year, The awards ere given
from a trust fund estflblished by the law ciass of 1933, li,aAbbol receive, tmt, "",ard frOInIJe,n ~"IrhHG,lird
New Approaches and Traditional Wins
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The Fine Prinlwasfoundedlhisyearasal8wstudent
publication, The Fine Print features an/cles on legal
issuesbypraclicing attomeys, professorsandstudents;
coverageoflawschooldevelopments;andletlerslothe
editor The publication has an edilorialstaftof32stu_
dents headed by second year student Bruce Reznik
TheGeorgiaSocietyoflntemalionalandComparati./e
Law sponsorod/he visilofJohn Williems, an intema-
tionallawresearchspeciaiislwhogaveaslidepresenta·
tiononresearchprocedureandadvisedmembersotlhe
$oclOly and the Georgia Journal on specific researCh
problems. Ben Landey of the Atlanta firm 01 Bates,
BaumandLandeyvisitedlhecampusandgaveataikon
immigration law. Tapley Bennett, Us. Ambassador to
NATO,gaveaJuncheonaddressduringthespringqii8:f_
ter,
Members oithe Phi Alpha Delta legaifratemity under-
took a service project of sending teamsoflawstudenls
intoAthensareamiddieschoolstogivepresentationson
legal topics tor young people_ The lawstudenls con-
ducted40 sessions with sixth and eigh1h graders which
Included a general overview of the criminal justice sys-
tem,conSlilutionairights, andresponsibllilies as a clli-,e"
The EnvironmentaiLsw Societyrecenliysponsoreda
symposium entWed "Environmentai Responsibiiiry;
Theory and PracNce" wllh participallon by UGA faculty
members whO are de'leioping a graduate program in
philosophy and ecology- TheSchoolofUlwsentarep_
resemalivetotheannualcourseofstudyonenvironmen_
laliawsponsoredbythe American Lawlnstitute and the
American Bar Associalion in \%1shington
Georgia's infernatlonal moot court team took top
honors for "best brief" In the internatfonalfina!s of
the Philip C. Jessup InternationalComp..tition held in
Washington, D.C. in April.
Finelists from regional competitions and from sev-
era! foreign countries met In the fjnals, whicllwere
hostedbytheAmericanSocfetyollnternationalLaw
Socfeties.
The Georgia team won second place in the regional
competition but did not compete in the national and
international rounds. Theleam'sbrief,however, was
judged to be tile best in the entjre compefWon.
Members of the Jessup team were Ted Pound of
Columbus, AI Sm!thoIThomaston, Kristen Gustafson
of Conrad, Montana, and Michael Quilling of New
Orleans, Loujsiana. Coach for the team was Trina
Modling of East Poinf, Georgia.
Georgia's Nalionaf Moot Court team finished fifth
out of 134 teams in the natfonal finals held in New
York in February. The team had advanced to Ihe na·
lionallevel after winning tile Southeast regional
competition in November.
This year's competltion,whkh is sponsoredannu_
ally by Ihe Bar of the City of New York,presenteda
casewhiclldealtwithfhequestionoljurisdictionina
securitiesfraudmalter.
The team members were Alex Boofll olCommerce,
Robert Hancock of Atlanta, and Lee Thompson of
Lawrenceville. The team was coached by Pat O'Con.
norolHelena, Georgia. Facuit y advjsor Robert Brus·
sack accompanied the team to New York.
Amootcourtleamspecializinginlaborlawplaced
in the quarter finaf rounds among a field offifty.slx
teams during the Wagner Compelilion held fn New
York in March. Studenfs who competed on tll",
Wagn",r leam were Whit Joyner, Roy Paul, and Marl
Pere~. Jennifer Wheatfey served as coacll for the
te..m.
The University 01 Georgia ABA ClientCounseUng
teampfacedsecondoutof18schooisinlheregionaf
competition hefd at the University of South Carolina
Law Center in March. Schaune Grfffin, Woody
Dehmer, and alternate Louis Fantacone were the
team members.
In the two·ye..rhlstory of theStete Bar of Georgia's
Intrastate Mock Trial Competition, The Unfversity 01
Georgiahasfieldedlhebestteamonbothoccasions.
The Georgia team won lirst place In the competition
which was hald In April. Members of the winning
team were Matthew Martin of Decatur, Jennifer
Wheatley of Miami, and Roy Paui 01 Allanta. Team
advisor was asslstentprofessor Thomas Eaton.
PERSPECTIVES ON THE
FIRST AMENDMENT
SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM
& MASS COMMUNICATION
SCHOOL OF LAW
To examine the separate provisions of the First
Amendment as a set of interrelated concepts, and to
stimulate new ideas about oonslitulional problems, were
the main purposes of a syrnposium titled "Perspectives
Qnthe First Amendment" held attheSchool of Law April
9-11.
ThesymposiumwasjointlysponsoredbytheSchoolof
Journalism and Mass Communication and the School of
Law_ Financial support was provided by the Gannett
Newspaper Foundation, the Los Angeles Times and
other interested groups
Law faculty member AI Pearson and Journalism pro-
fessorWilliam Lee co-directed the three-day conference
which attracted more than 100 registrants from allover
thenat1on. Tne purpose of tile symposium, according to
Pearson and Lee, was to "bring together disparate
groups 01 people wl10 l1avo differsntviewsoftl1e First
Amendment, expose them to tile problems found in
aroasoftl1e First Amendment other than those 01 their
own concerns, and to try to generafe new ideas."
The conference was organized to examine separate
provisions of tile First Amendmenfasa set of related
concepts,andnottofocusstr;ctlyonanyoneapplication.
Themes developed by tho panelists inciude the amend-
ment's application to the political process; religious free-
dam, and free speech and free press from the
standpoints of access to facilities, aCCess to information
and regulation of oonteflt
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Communique
l.Eitiorighr:ScOIlCu!lip, dean of
the Grady Smoof Df JDumaiism
andMassCommunic!iljon:Dr.Wil-
iiamL"""ndAib"tPearSQfl,sym.
posiumco-dirr;cI0rs;D6.nRusk,
Jdvisor; ,nd S,hOOfol(aw Deao
FfRJpilB,alrd
L8GtUferTl1om~sEmerson and Deon Beoird
SpeciallecturesbyNewYorkTimescolumnistAnthony
Lewis and Yale University professor emeritus Thomas
Emerson highlighted the symposium, Lewis, a two-time
Pulitzer Prize winner, delivered the Ralph McGill Lecture
to open the conference, Histalkwasentitled,"The First
Amendment: Let Our M;nds Be Bold"
Emerson, who taught law for 35 years and argued
numerous cases o~ First Amondment issues tor the
American Civil Liberties Union and the Nalional Lawyers
Guild,conciudedtheconferencebypresentinglheSibley
Lecture. The John A. S;bley Lecture series was ex-
panded to four lecture visits this year in recognition of
Emerson's address.
Among those spesking on panels were Lyle Dennis-
ton, Supreme Court reporter for the Washington Star'
Edward Bloustein, presidenl of Rutgers University and a
scholar on privacy; Steven Simmons, an expert on the
fairness doctrine applied to broadcasting; and He~ry
Monaghsn, a Boston University constitutional scholar
who has argued First Amendmenl cases before the U.S,
SupremeCourl.
Also,panel;stsinciudedJusticeShi~eyAbrahamsonof
theWiscons;nS~premeCourt,lheReverendDeanKel-
ley, executive director for religious and civil liberty of the
National Council of Ch~rches, Charles Steele, general
cQunsel for Ihe Federal Election Commission, and Bruce
Bagni,atlOrneyonlhesppeliatestaffforlheCiviIDivis;on
oflhe U.S. Department of Justice. In addition, eleven
professors of taw and polit;cal science participated in
panel discussions. Among them were formor law clerks
to U,S, Supreme CourlJustices Warren Burger, Earl
Warren, William J. Brennan, Jr" William 0, Douglas, and
LewisF, Powell.
Lefl to right: Scott Sorrells, witness; Eugene Partain, trial attorne y; DeanJ. Ralph Beaird of the School of
Law; Robert Peckham, law faculty; Carl Cannon, trial attorney; Thomas Cook, law faculty.
GEORGI.~NEEDE\'ERLEAVEH1SSTATl
BEC~USE ~ ,UI'ERlOR LEGAlm~CATIOh
ISAVAILABLEElSEWHERE
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The Trial Practice course atthe School of Law was
assisted by trial attorneys from an Atlanta law firm
during the spring quarter.
Members of the firm of Powell, Goldstein, Fraser
and Murphy met with third year students four times
during the course, which teaches trial skills in civil
and criminal cases.
Theattorneysdemonstratedthecorrectmannerof
examining witnesses and presenting arguments.
The COurSe is taught by law faculty members Robert
Peckham, director of the Legal Aid and Defender
Society, and Thomas Cook, director of the Law
School'sProsecutoriaiClinic.
Law firm members who assisted in the course
were: Carl Cannon, Eugene Partain, Gary Grindler,
Anthony Cochrane, Robert Travis, and Elmer (Bud)
Simpson.
Gifts of Time,
Effort and Funds
Athens attorney John S. Noell, Jr., right, a memtJerofthe graduating class 011965, presents a S447 cheo~10OeanJ.
Ralph Beaird. Themoney was raised when memllers oflhe Cfass011965designated a portion of the registration fee lor
their 15fh reunion as a giflto Ihe Law School Fund. Noell coordinated1he reunion, which was held last lei!.
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The Law School's capital gifts campaign-the Talmadge-law School o..velopmentFund-was launched in
October, 1977. At that time the corpus in private funding available forthe academic program stood at $1,532,413.
The goal was to increase the school's endowment by 53 million during a three year campaign. As of June 30,
1981, the capital giflscampaign has netled$3,133,OOO-approxlm ately $133,000 Over the goal. Added to the
original corpus, the endowment for the School of Law now stands at approximately 54.7 million. The major
components of the endowment are scholarship funds and professorial chairs. These include the Woodruff,
Vasser-Woolley, and Hughes Spalding Scholarships, the loridans Foundation Chairs, the Castellow Schol-
arships,theJohnandMaryFranklinFoundationScholarships,theShackeltordChair,andtheDeanandVirginia
Rusk Fellowship Fund. The law School Development Fund also made possible the Talmadge Chair, the
Talmadge Scholarships, the Talmadge Faculty Fund, the Grassman Scholarships, and the Woodruff Chair.
Featured below are several new funds which were added to the endowment during the last year:
Wi!lio>nPonsoldt(Ir,ft!gjuesaircrnfttitfe,toLS!\pce,ident
SamZusmann
The Moot Court Program has belOn partially en-
dowedthrough a substantial gifl by William R. Pon-
soldt, chairman of the board of Erie Manufacturing
Company. The gift came In the form of the law
SchoolAssociation'sownershipottwoaircraftgiven
by the company, which were then sold. The profit
from the sale of the aerospatialega~elle helicopter
and the Mitsubishi MU2K jet went tothe law School
Association for the purpose of endowing the Moot
Court program.
William Ponsoldt, brother of law facUlty member
James Ponsoldt, is an Industrialist with extensive
corporate holdings based In Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
The Joseph E. Cheeley, Jr. law School library
Endowment Fund was initiated in December, 1980.
The fund, which will eventually reach S250,000, will
be used in supportofthelawlibrary. Partofthegift is
being used to fUrnish the Joseph E. Cheeley, Jr.
Judges and Lawyers Reading Room,a reference and
study area for visiting practitioners and judges.
JudgeCheeley isa 1950 law graduate who prac-
ticesinBuford.HlssonJoeisa1980alumnusofthe
Law SChool,and son Bob will graduate in 1982. The
Judges and lawyers Reading Room will be dedi-
cated during the Homecoming activities in October,
The Belton Bagging Company of Belton, South
Carolina Isthe donor ofa $141,000 gift in support of
the work of the Dean Rusk Center and the interna_
tionallawprogram.
The gift,providedbythe estate Of William Carroll
8rown, Jr., Belton'spresident,wilibeusedtoprOVide
fellowships in the Dean and Virginia Rusk Fund.
The Belton Company manufactures WOvenfabriCS
and wire ties for bale covering and other industrial
and agricultural applications, William C. Brown was
engaged in trade with India shortly after World War II.
This engendered hisspeclai Interest in international
affairs.TheexecutoroftheestateisCarroIIB.Hartol
Belton Bagging Company. RobertM. HeardofElber-
tonservedasadvisortothecompanyinregardtothe
gift.
A professorial chair honoring former law dean
Harmon W. Caldwell has been estabiished in the
School of Law. The Harmon W. Caldwell Chair in
Constitutional law was initiated by friends of Dr.
Caidwell who contributed memorial gifts at the time
of his death. In December, 1980, Mrs. Caldwell began
aseriesofcontributions.TheCaldweilChairisnowa
partofTheUniversltyofGeorgiaBicentennialCam_
paign. Gif!s maybe made by alumni and friends In
honorof Dr.Caidwell. The campaign goal is $300,000,
Kimbreii(ieft) receives ScroJi Award from Dvnlii{)
Charles A.
Kimbrell
by James A. Dunlap
Charles A Kimbrell is a highly skilled and dedicated
trial lawyer.
Charleswasoorn in Augusta, Georgia, March 15, 1921,
and was educated in the public schools of Augusla, He
later attended The University of Georgia where heob-
tained his A,B, degree in 1942, As a student, he was
acfive infhe Reserve Officers Training Corpsand,after
his graduation, he received his commission. His law
school education was interrupted when he was called to
active duty in June of 1942. Alter having attended the
cavalry school at Fort Riley, Kansas, hewas assigned to
tho Sixfh United Stafes Cavalry, a unit of the regular
Army,
Charles was an outstanding soldier and he had a dis-
tinguishedwarrecord. The Sixth Cavalry served in the
Europoan Theater where it played a vital role in tho raco
across France and participated in the BattleoftheBulge.
Charles received a Silver Star and two Bronze Stars as
well as the Croix de Guerre which was awarded by the
FrenChGovernment. Hewasdischargedin1946withthe
rank or Major. After the war he returned to tho Georgia
Law SChool and earned his LL.B. degree, Aftergradua-
tion he visited his brother in Miami. While there, he
studiedlortho Florida bar examinafion, which he passed
in April, 1948,
Alterbeingadmittedtothe Florida Bar, hewcntlowork
in Miami for an eldeny lawysr (a single practitioner) and
wassoonassignedacaseonbehaltofaplaintiftagainst
oneolfhelargefirmsinMiamithatspecializedindefense
litigation, He not only won this case, but the defealed
senior partner in lhe opposing counsel's firm was so
impressed with his ability and potential that he oftered
Charlesajob,whichhetook.Thefirmwas Dixon, DeJar-
nette & Bradford, which is the predecessor of the 35-
member firm which Charles now heads.
While al lhe University, Charles met Esther Miller or
Rome and as soo~ as he was established in Miami, he
and Es were married. They now have 6 beautiful
daughters. I remember several years ago seeing on the
rront page of fhe Miami newspaper on Father's Day, a
pictureofCharleswithhisfouroldergirlssta~dingaround
him,wHhtheyoungtwinsinhislap.ltwasaninspirationto
see SUChbeautiful and admiring faces.
Charles Kimbrefl began to spedalize in trial work early
in his career and he has represented bo\Jl plaintiffs as
well as defendants in many major litigated cases, He
hOlds two verdicts in plainHft's cases in exC€ssof S50
million-on acataslrophiccase involving lhe collapse of
an administration building in Miami and another being a
contract case where he obtained a verdict from Eastern
Airlines against McDonnell-Douglas in the amount of
$32,864.00Q,Hehasdefended many of the majorcorpo-
rations in the United Stales,
8esides being a dedicated attomeywho is devoted to
hisclienls,hehasdevotedconsiderabletimetothebet-
termentoflheprofession. He has served as pres;dent of
the Dade County Bar Association and has been a
member of various committees, as well as the Board of
GovernorsoftheFloridaBar.Hehasactivelypartidpated
in the Antitrust, Litigation and Insurance Sections of the
.AmericanBarAssocialion.Heisamemberoffhelnterna·
tional Association of Insurance Counsel, Federation of
InsuranceCounselandaFeliowoftheAmericanColiege
ofTriaILawyers,aswellastheAmericanBarFoundation.
HehasbeenactiveinthecivicallairsofMiami,Chariesis
president-electoltheOrangeBowlCommitteeandotthe
200 Club of Miami,
During his entire career, Charles has been proud of his
Georgia roots. He has actively participated in the alumni
affairs of The University of Georgia, having served as the
president ot The University ot Georgia Alumni Club ot
Miami and the oul-of-slate vice presidenf of the Georgia
Alumni Society, He served in 1975 lhrough 1977 on the
BoardofVisitorstoTheUniversilyofGeorgiaLawSchool
and was elected chairman of that body in 1977. He also
toundedtheFloridaChapteroftheLawSchoolAssocia·
tion.
Ihavenotgivenyouallofthehonorsandorganizations
fhafCharleshasparticipatedin, It would be too lengthy,
but I have given you, I think,an indication of his varied
interestsandhaveshownyouthatheisabroadlygauged
person who is interested in his family, his church, his
profession and his nation. He certainly has reflected
great credit upon The Univelsity of Georgia Law School.
I
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by James W Curtis
Siruble (riglll) receives $croJi Award from Curtis
Robert B.
Struble
School Association is honoring perhaps the most noble
of them all-Bob Struble,
Bob has distinguished himself as an outstanding
lawyer and practitioner, a gentleman, a dedicated
graduate,andalawyerwhohasmadeoutstandingcon-
lributionstothe Law School and 10 the bar. It is indeed
appropriate that he receive this Distinguished Service
Scroil,BobhasbeendescribedasatruecraHsmaninlhe
praCliceoflaw He graduated from Toccoa High School,
attended Davidson College in North Carolina and
graduated trom The University of Georgia SChool 01Law
withaJ.DDegreein1954.HewasEditor-in-Chiefofthe
Student Edilorial Board 01 the Georgia Bar Joumal in
1954, a member of Phi Kappa Phi and he represented
The University of Georgia in regional Mool Court Com-
petition. He is married totho former Peggy Quisenberry
and has three children, Bryan, Konneth,andDianne
Prolessional aClivities include his work as member ot
the Board of Governors, momber Of the State Discipli-
naryBoard,memberofthe Executive Committee of the
Slate Bar for three years; past president of the Stephens
County and Mountain Judicial Circuit Bar Associations'
past president of The University of Georgia Law School
Association where he made many contributions; member
otthe Board of Visitors oftheLawSchool,paslpresident
of the Cily Altorney's Section, Georgia Municipal Asso-
ciation;president-electottheGeorgiaHospitaIAttorneys
Association; and member of the board of directors oft he
Georgia Dsfense Lawyers Association
Civic activities Include his association as a member
a~dpasipresidentoftheToccoa RotaryClub;pastpresi-
dent of the Toccoa-Stephons County Chamber of Com-
merce; chairman of the Salvation Army Advisory Board;
vice president of the Georgia Association for Mental
Heallh; past chairman of the Stephens County United
Fund; Lay Reader, St Matthias Episcopal Church and
past Senior Warden. Bob has been very active in the
workofhischurch.SeveralmonthsagotheParishlostits
RectorandwaswithoLJ!aRectorforseveral monlhs. Bob
in hiS capacity as Senior Warden assumed Ihis authority
with dedication and enthusiasm that won him many
pfauditsfromthecongregati[ln,
Bob has been-very active in scouting and has served
asamemberoftheNortheastGGorgiaCounciloftheBoy
SCOUISot America. He is a member of the Order of the
Arrow and was honored with lhecoveted Silver Beaver
Award. Bob is Secretary ot the Stephens County Educa-
tional Foundation and amemberoftheboardofdirectors
[lIthe Steve Stovall Music Foundation; and trustee al
Piedmont College, Demorest, Georgia. The achievement
I will mention next is one that is an accomplishment of alt
oftheStrUbles inthatthe Struble Family was selected as
the"FamilyoftheYear"in1980bytheGeorgiaFooerated
Womens'Clubs,
The only piece of derogalory information I know about
Bob Struble is that despite the fact that he is an avid
Bulldogsupporler, he was forced by some friends in the
RotaryClub, who support the Clemson Tigers to become
a member of IPTAY,the Clemson alumni group. Despite
thatfact,itiswithpleasurethatlpresentthisbiographyof
Bob and congralufate himon behalf of the Law School
Association.
Oneofthe great contribuliQns The UniV8rsityof Geor-
gia School of Law has made to this state is insuring that
through superior legal education competent legal ser·
vices are available throughout GeQrgia-not only in the
metropolitan areas bul also in small and medium size
citiesthroughoutourstate. Lawyers such as Bob Struble
have fUlfilled the prophecy of Governor CariS anders who
saidlhatthepeopleofGeorgiawantanddeservenothing
short of the best. 'The University of Georgia SChQOIof
Law is to be one of such excellence that no citizen of
Georgia need ever leave his state because a superior
education is available elsewhe'e."
Bob Struble is a partner in the Toccoa law/irm of
McClure, Ramsay, Struble & Dickerson, Toccoa, which
means beauli/ul in the language of the Cherokee, is the
gem of the galaxy of north Georgia cities and is famous
for many illustrious citizens_ Among these should be
mentioned Dr. VernerChaHio,ourbeloved lawprolesSQr,
PauIAnderso~,the strongest man in the world, another
person whose name modesty and good taste prevents
me from mentioning in this article, and now the Law
1
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GregoryS.Alexander-associateprolessorofl"w,presBnted
a paper on 8fltB-mortem'probate af the Universify of Iowa
GoliegeofLawFacultyColloqui"m HehasGomplefedlhedraft
and textual commentary of the proposed Uniform Ante-Mort~m
Probate of Wills Ac1for fhe National GonferencBof Commis-
sioners on Uniform State Laws, and ht presented it to fhe
conf~rence.
MilnerS. Ball.professorotlaw, prepared a lecture series
as a Ful~righf Lecturer ~I the University of Iceland. He has
scheduled tor pubfi,~tivn in the University ot Icel~nd Schovl
of Low review Ulfljolur an article on lawasa formofe~pres-
slon. Also scheduled for pu~lication ~re an orticlB in fhe
Te~asLaw Review on coniililutiunol low ond public law
sc~~larship and 0 hook by The University 01Georgia Press on
jurisprudence,
VaughnG. Ball,ThomasR. R. CobbProtessorofLaw,serves
as co-editor. with RobertJ. NordstromofCol~mbus, Ohio, of
the Fidelity & Suraty Newsletter. Pubfished by the Michie-
Bobbs-Merrilicompany,thepublicationisabimontillyreviewof
lEgal developmeotsfor surety and lidclifycounssl
In January, Ball serv~d as a panelmember at a presentation
on d8mand for legal Bducation atth8 As~ociation of American
Law SchoOlSAnnual Meeting, He conducted a Wor1<shopan
Evidenceat the 1981Annual Confersnce~jGeorgiaStateCourt
Judgts and Solicitors. The confBrence, held in March, was
sponsored bythe GeorgiaI~stitute 01ContinuingJudicial Educa-
tion
Professor Ball participatedas amBmberof the Joi~t Commit-
fee olth~ Association of Ameri~an Law Schools and the Law
School Admissions Council in the reS<Brchand report of its
Gommiflee on DBmandfor Legal Education in the 19BO's.
J. Ralph Beaird,Deanand UnivBrsityProlesorofLaw,wos
a principal spe~kBr f~r thB Slate Bar ot Georgia's Annual
Meeting in Savannah in June. He chaired ~ re-occreditatlon
inspection team visit to lhe Louisiana State University Law
Cenferdnringlhespring quarler. HBwasaparti~ipanlin lhe
Tenth Annuol Deans' Worksh~p in Son Antonio, Te~as, and
the B~ard of Trustees meeting for the Institute of Cuntinulng
Judicial Educallon in March. Dean Beaird was a spBakerin
lhe Soulheast L~borRelalions Insfllule prvgram laiilfall. He
spoke tv thB year-end ~anquets of thB Ge~rgia Law Review,
M001Court, Georgia Journal and Georgia Sociely of Interna-
lional and Comparative Law,and hegove fntormal talks to
~Iumni groups in Allanla, Rome, Macon, Gainesville and
Savannah.
lllrry E. Blou~t, associate professor ot law, directed the
ElderlyLawProjectinNortheastGBorgiaunderconlractwiththe
NarthBast Goorgia Arsa Pla~ning and 08velopment C~mmis-
sion. He serves on t~e advisory boards of the Special Studies
Divi,ionandtheEducationalOpportunlfiesCenteroftheUniver-
sify, as wefl as the FinancialAids Awards Committee
Ro~erlD. Brussa,k, assislantprolessor~t law. wasco-re-
porterwilhPmfBssvrJulianMcDonnellontheCredltTransac_
lions COdBvf GB~rgio, He is a mem~er ~f lhe law revision
,~mmiflee otlhe Slate B~r of GBorgio, and he ser~es on The
University of Georgia Enviro~mental Safety Council.
VernerF. Chaffin, Callaway Foundation Professor 01 Law
presentedpapersontiduciarylawandfedsralsstateandgifltax
developme~ts to seminars sponsored by the Georgia Bankers
Association and the Citizensand So~them BankTrust Oivision.
He served as arbitrator in several labor-manag~ment dis-
putes in his cap<J(:ityas a pa~el member of the American
Arbitra:tionAssocialion and the FederalMediation and Concilia_
tio~ Service
Chaflin was elected to memberShip on The University ot
GeorgiaCouncil for 19BI-B4 Heserved~schairmanofth6 UGA
Bice~tenniaIStudyGrouponGoals, ObjectivES,andTIlemes lor
the Bicentennial Ke is chairman of the lllwSchool's Faculty
Promotions and Tenure Committee.
B. Thomas Cvvk,Jr., direclor at Ihe Prosecufvrial Clinic.
gave a speech on preliminary he~rings tv the Instilute of
C~ntinuing Ju~iclal Educati~n's seminar for justices of the
peace. He addressed the sessions ~f the Norlheasl Georgia
Police Academy on the subjects vf cvurtteslimony, rules ot
e~iden~e, and legal terms in criminal law. He spoke tv two
parent-1BacherassoclationsinfheAthensarBavnthesutJject
of drug atJuse in Athens, and to an Athens civic clutJonthe
snbject ~f handgun regulali~~ and crime. He leclured on trial
locticsandovirdiretotheProsecutingAltorneysCouncil's
tJasicprose~ut~rs course, and spoke on Ihe role otlhe prose-
cntortothree criminal juslice classes of The University of
Georgia.
Sam~elM Davis, prolessoroflaw, iSBmemberofthe panBI
of Advocates ot the Committee un Acadsmic FreBdom and
TenureOfthe Association of American lllWSchools. Hecllairs
fhe Faculty Affairs Committee ot The Uiliversity of Georgia
Council,andischairmanollhclllwSchool'sLibraryCommit-
tee,
Thomas A. Eaton, assistant pmfBssor vf law, Is in the
pro~ess ot complBting an article on ~ansafiQnand conslitu-
tivnallurts.He researchedthequesllonof slate and fedBraf
regulatiun ut xenogenous fertilizati~n fvr the InsHluHonal
Review Board olThe Universily ~f Georgia. The re~iew ~oard.
ot whi,h Eatvn is a mem~er and IBgal advis~r, oversees
university research projecfsinv~lving human sutJjects. Eolon
waspanelistvnthBWGTVtelevisi~nprogl<lm"Liteline"'tora
dis,ussion ~n medical malpmttice and the consumer.
C. Ronald Ellington, professor ot law, wrote volume III of
Green, Beairdond Elli~gton's Casas and Materia!s Of) Georgia
PracllceandPror;edure. Thevolume covers prelrial, discovery,
dismissal of actio~s, summary iudgme~ts, default judgments,
and relief from judgm8nts. Healso completed the 19BOsupple-
me~t to volum~s I and II of ths Georgia pl<lctice materials
Ellington is a member af the AALS Standing Committee o~
Courls.Hewasnamedtotheeditorialb~ardofTheUnive(sityot
Georgia PrESS
•WalterHellerstejn,asso~ialeprofessoroflaw,jsthBaulhor
ollhe "Stale Ta.ation in the Federal System: Perspectives on
L~uisiana's First llse Tax on Natnral Gas" p~blished in lhe
spring, 1Qa1vDlume 01the TulaneLawRevlew. Hisarti~leQn
the constitutional limits on state power to regUlate orta.
natural resources was p~blished in the fall issue of the
GeorgiaAdvocate.
HBllerstein le~tured al the seminar for statB tax co~rt
judgesatlhe LincQfn Institute of Land Policy in Cambridge,
Massach~sells in January.
Hellerslelnwrute material in connection with the prepara-
tion ot the amicus curiae brief flied In the llnited Co~rt of
Appea]sintnreOinnan.
Eric M_ Holmes, associate professor of law, has been ap-
pointed Special Master in the case of Wellington Teclillical
llIduslries, Inc. ~ Twill CilyFire InsIJRince Company. Hewas
Bppoi~tedto the pos~ion by J~dge Wilbur Owens 01tha U_S
District Court tor the Middl~ District ot Georgia, I~ addition,
Professor Holmes served 'lS coach and coordinatorotthe Law
School's ABA Cli,nt CounSBli~gTeam.
Holmes, aloogwith Protessor Robert N Corley, has com-
pletedthethlrdcdilionofFlilidementalsofBllsinessLawwhich
was published by Prentice-Hall, Inc. Also published was a
9DO-psgetBachers'man~al to accompany the book. An articl~
entitled "Third·Party InsuranceExcessLiability and ItsPreven-
tiun" written by Holmes isto be published intheSpring t98t
iSSUB of the Arkansas LiJwReview.
. These repoTts of pl'Ofessiolla/
ochieuemellts by the law faculty cOe'er
theperlodfromNoe'embeT,19$Othrough
Ju"e,I9$1.
Ellen R. Jordan, a,sociate protessor of law, IIBscomplBted
an article entitled "Sp~cialized Courts." The article was pUb-
lish~d by the Office ot Improvement in the Administration of
JusticeattheU.S. Dcpartm~ntofJustice, Shehasalso submit-
ted tar p~blication an artiGle entitled "Speciallz~d Courts: A
ChoiceT and is currently researchingthe legilimacy of court-
imposedcomprumiseo~partiesto contracts and the eftecton
the decisio~to litigate of using fact-particularstandama rather
than abstract rules to decide lawsuits,
Jordan act~d as group leaderattheAssociatio~ ot American
Law S~hool's Conference on Teaching Contract Law held in
Madiso~, Wisconsin May 31-June6, Shegavetheintmduction
of JUdgB R~th Bader Ginsburg at the Winter Quarter Sibl~y
Lecture
Paul M, Kurtz, associafe professor Df law, has been a~-
pointed 10sBveral university committees, These include the
seal1:hccmmittee lor the Offi,e of the Sludent JUdi,iary, the
steerTng~ommitteeofThe llniversityotllecrgiaBicentennial
Celebration and the chairmanship of theAd Hoc Ois,iplinary
AppeaICommilleebyappointmentolPresidentFredDaviso~.
Kurtz was appointed the Georgia representative for the
Amerl~anBarAssociation'sChildC~stodyProjBct.Hewaslhe
co·counsel, on a ~ro bDno basis, in thB ~aSBof Berryhill v.
lanl. KurtzservedasamcderatorfortheSympusi~monthe
FirstAme~dmentheld i~Athensin April, and he was elected
tJythe se~lor class 011981as Facutty M~rsh~1Ifor gr~duati~n.
RobertN, Leaveli,prolessorotlaw, has done soms prelimi-
nary work in the preparation ofB leacher's manual-tor use in
conjunctionl'.'ithhiscasebook,EqultabieRemedicsandResti-
Mimi. He,",vesasam,mberofthecorporotionsand banking
committB8 of the State Bar of Georgia
D. Robert Lohn, assista~t professor, wrote Cases ~nd
Melerialson Workers' Compensalion in Georgia, a 324·page
text which he pmdu~Bdfor the spring q~arter workers' com·
pens~liDnco~rse_Lohn is the a~thor olch~pterlourof hporl
DeveinpmenlandForeign/oveslmeot. the Role o/ihe Siate
which was ~ublished in April by the U.S. De~artment of
Commerce. He was ~amed by fhe St~de~t Bar Association
and the Younger Lawyers Division, State Bar of Georgia to
receive the 1981 Professio~al Respo~sibilTlVAward.
Julian B.McDonnell,professoroflaw,presentedtwopresen-
tatio~stothelCLEBankingandCommercialLawProgramhsld
in Atlanta Novomber20-21. Oneof the presentationsdealt with
the proposed CredTtTransactionCode. \'Ihiletheothercovered
the new developmenfs under U.C.C. Articleg
McDonn~1Iis ~urrenfl\, assisling in the prepar81ion of a
threB-vulume set of commercial law teeching materials, In
addition, ProfessorM(:DonnBIl is presentlyresaarching an arti-
Cleentitled "Lelle10 of Credit UnderthB Unitorm Commercial
Code"whi[:h is to be published in Bender's Secured Transac-
lions Under ihe Unitorm Commercial Code
John C.O'Byrne, FranGisShackelfordProfessDrDITaxa-
tion,haswrittenanarticleentitled"PlanningfortheDeathor
RetTrementof a Partner". The article was p~blished in Pro-
ceadings of Iha Mi~mi Inslilule no Est~te Plannillg by
Matthew Be~der, Inc, In January, D'Byrne laught at the Uni-
versity of Miami Graduate Progr~m in Estate Pl~nning
P~rtnership T~.~tion_
He is presently working en an ~rticie entitled "Death ~f a
PartnBr"andlhBrevisio~cf"MotherGoose" class materials
onlhe following: Inlroduttionl0 Partnerships, Corporafions
andShamholders, Corporate Reorganizations, and Taxalion
of Ttusts and ESlales_
Professor O'Byrne has delivered a n~mtJer of lectures to
dTnerentorganlZBtlo~s i~cludi~g the ArlcansasTax InstiMe,
fhe AlIanl~ Eslate Planning Co~n&il, tbe NetJraskaState Bar
Asso&iatlon, andlheTtusl Dfficers Seminar Qfthe C&SBank
in Atl~nta.lnOecemtJer, he allendBda meBtingoftheedTlors
of the lawschoolcasetJookTheStudYDIFederaJT~xL~wheld
in Phoenix, Arizona.
AlbertM_ Pearson, associatsprofessoroflaw, wasBlected
chairpBrson of the Mass Communications La\'l Section of the
Associationof AmericanLawSchools_Heservedasco-director
of thesymposiumon"PerspactivesonthBFirstAmendment" in
April. and he WJSspeaker ata press law conferBnce hBld in
co~junction with the Mid-Year m~eting ot tht State Bar ot
Georgia in December
Pearsonpreparedbriefs and arg~edtwo appBalsbBforethe
U,S, Court of Appeals torthB Fitth Gircuil. He prepared a
250'pagestatulory supplementOfall major civil rTghtsstatufes
and a bibliography olartides on constitutional litigation for a
law school constitutional litigatTonseminarwithatrialpractic~
component,
RQbert D, Peckham, director oltbe Athens Legal Aid an~
Defender Society, has wrillen a se~tion on ltJe rights of a
defendant for incl~sion i~lhePeace DfficersSlandards Train·
ing Manual for use I~ the police a~~demies thro~gh~ut the
State of Georgia. He h~s spoken to six sBssions of the North·
east Georgia Police Academy o~ the functions of ~ defense
counsel.
Walter Ray Phillips, Assooiate Dean and profe5Sorof law,
completed the 19S1supplement to two Ofhis books published
by the Harrison Company. Dne is Cliap/6rI3: Arf/uslmcnlol
IndividuaiswilhRegularlncoma, TheotherisLiquirlaliDIIUnrlcr
CIIBplerSeven.
Phillips was int~rv;ewed by several news media representa-
tiv€sforfeatur1Jstori€sonbankruptcylawJndcredifors'and
d~bfors" righfs. He was listed in th~ li~h edition of Marquis
"Who'sWha in the World:'
AssoGiateDeanPhillipswasthtLawSchool'srepreoentativB
to the 135th Commemorative Session of the GeorgiaSupreme
Court in April; the delegate to the Ulw School Admissions
Council meBting in Portsmouth, New Hampshire in May; and
the delegate to the GBorgiaalumni meeting at the Florida Bar
Convention in Tarpon Springs in June,
MackA. Player, professor 01law, was seletted to reJ;eivea
1~llowship lrom Ihe Nafional Endowment for the Humanilies
to att~nd a summe, s~min~, at Colum~ia University. The
seminardealfwiththe useolsocialsci~ncesinconstilutional
litigation. He is lh~ author of "Proof 01Disparafe Treatment
Under th~ Age Discrimination in Employment Act" which
appeare~inlheGeorgiaBarJauma/inMay, Hewas speaker
forlhe Labor Law Section otthe Kansas Bar Association
Annual meeting in June,
JamesF.Ponsoldt,assistantpMessuroflaw,isthealllhorof
"Horizontal Mergers and Post-General Dy~amlcs Defensts"
whichwaspublishedintheJuneissueoflheLoyolaLawRevlew
(Chicago). He was co-author of an article on th~ ~merging
consensus in the literoture regarding contributioll in civil anti-
trust litigation which appBaredin the WdslJington and Lea Law
Review in May. His article. "ThB Liability ot Foreign Govern-
ments Under United States Antitrust Laws" whioh he co-
authored,waspublished in vOlume11ottheG6orgidJoumaloi
IlIlematiomldlld CompardliveLaw,
Ponsoldt\'lastheleadparticipanti~asymposiumonmBrger
law held in Chicago in May,
John Rees, protessnr ot law, served on The University vi
Geo'gia Snb-commitlee fc, the Social and Behavioral Sci-
ences. He is presently ex~mining the G~orgia choite of law
rul~sappliedincontra~lcasesandsl~dyingtheterms';cause
ofactivn"and"claim1orrelief"'asappliedtofederaljurisdic-
tionalprobfems.
DeanRuSk,SibleyProfessoraflnternationaiLaw, is the
8uthor of "A PersonalReflection on InternationalCovenantson
HumanRights" whi~h appearedin volume 9 oftheHolslra Law
Review. Hewrote "For1JigoPolicy in the Eighties:thB President
and the International Environment" as volume Vof TheVirgillid
PapersonlliePresidencysponsoredbytheWhiteBurkettMilier
Center Forums
Inthelastsixmonthshehasacceptedspeakingengagements
ior numerous educational groups, including the commence-
mentaddressatGeorgiaMilitaryColiege, the NationalAssocia-
tion at State Univ~rsiiies and Land Grant Colleges, Brenau
Colleg~, the National Association of SecondarySchool Princi-
pals, Andrew Colleg~, Duke University Ih~ University of Ten-
n~sseeat Chattanooga, and Erskine College.
Heaiso prepared speeches tor many business, civic, and
professional groups such as the AtiantaCouocil of Younger
Lawyers, the Dartmouth Club of Ailanta, the CinGinnatiRotary
Club, the Orange Park (Florida) Rotary Club, a Methodist
Church in Gainesville,Florida and a HebrewTemple in Wichita,
Kansas. He was the dedication speaker for the m~morialto
GeorgeC. Marshall erected in Leesburg, Virginia,
Professor Rusk met with numerous Uoiversityof Georgia
campus grOLJpsandclasses inthe subjBGtfieldsofeconomics,
military officer training, speech and debate, and agriculture
R. Perry Sentell, J,., Regents' Professo, vf L~w, is the
anthor 01 an a,ticle on wv,kers' compens~lion lu Georgia
municip~ll~w which appeared in volume 15 01the Georgia
Law Review. Hisarflcle, "RestricliveCoven~olsa"dZoning:
A Dynamic Duv," appeare~ in Urliall Georgia, the official
public~lion of the Georgia Municipal Asso~iation.
S~nteli prepa'ed a manus~riplon home rule and the Geor-
gia Conslitulion for presenlation to the subcommittee on
p~wers o1lhe Committee to Revise Arli~le IX of Ihe Georgia
Constitulion. He is ,u,renlly ~ompleting the research and
writing for f~ur manus"ipls for law review pu~lication.
Tb~ Regents' Pro1~ssorshipfor Professor Sentefl was re-
confirmed and vesfed lIy lhe Board 01A~gentsolthe Uuiver-
sity Syst~m of G~orgi~ in April. Senlelf was elecled fa~ulty
represenlatlve to The University of G~orgia Alumni Society
Bo~rd 01Managers fo, 1981-82, and he was elected by th~
senior class 10serve as a taculty marshall at its gra~uation
exercises. Heserves as ~hairman offhe LawS~ho~I'sFaculty
AppoinlmentsCommittee.
Erwin C. Surrency, Ulw Librarian and professor of law
attendedaconferenceinLago5,NigeriainMarch,Attheconfer-
enC<3entitled "Presidential POl'lers:A ComparativeStudy" he
presentedatalk on "History of Presidential Powers" and "Ad-
ministrative Law in America".
Surr1Jncyhas completed two articles, One entitlQd "Law
Reporis In the United Statts" was pubiished in the Amerimn
JoumaloILegaIHistory,l'Ihiletheotherentitled"Biogrophiesof
Georgoand Robert Watkins" is to appear in the Dicliomry oi
GwrgiaBiography
Professor Surr1Jncyis currently preparing materials for a
microtilm edition of th~ English Abridgments, a compilation of
decisions Of the English courts arrangad by topic and
~ditorialiled for the 15th through tho 17th centuries.
Maxine S. Thomas. oisiti"g assistanl professor 01 law,
gave a speech on "Wale" Oil, Mineral and other Pmperfy
Rights"inAprillocommunitygroupsforlheAthensBoardof
Realtors Real P'operty We~k. She is a mem~er of Ihe advi-
sory lIoa,d for lhe Tenlh Annual Far Wesl Regi~nal Conter-
ence on W~men and the L~w, and she was name~ to lhe
1980-81 edition of "Who's Who Among Black Americans:'
Prolessor Thomas is a memher of the Ameri,~u Bar Asso-
dalion's Special Commltleeon Housing and Urban Develop-
menl.
RichardV, Wellman, RobertCottenAlstonProfessorotLaw
servedasamemberofthBAALS/ABAlnspectionTeamatthe
Ulliver'iity of South CarolinaSchool of La\'l in March. Wellman
has beennamed special consultant to the AmericanColI~ge of
ProbateCounseiiniisprojectreiatingtothemtiooallnstituteon
the durable powerot attorney,
Michael L. Wells, assista"l protessorof law, has com-
plele~ an article entitled "The Governmental-Proprietary
Distinclion In Conslitulional Law." The article,wrltlenjoinlly
with P,ofessor Walter Hellerstein, waspuillishe~ in Voiume
66 01the Virginia Law Review. Wells and Hellerstein also
co-authored anamicusbriefintheCourto1Appe~lsca8floflll
I"IlDillnan.
I,
I~ December, Assislant Professor Wells participated in a
cullnquium in which he spoke onlhe Role al Efficiency in a
Free SDciety. The colloquium was held in N.ewYork on De-
cemller6·7.
Wellsispresenllyresearchinganarticleentilled'TheRole
ofComilvintheLawefFederalCQurts"lobepeblishedinthe
Fall, 1981 issue otthe NorthCarofiniJ Review.
DonaldE,Wilkss,Jr"associateproiessoroflaw,5ervedona
pro bono basis as on~ of the attorneys of record in the case of
Isaacs v. B8lkcom, acaS8 in the U S. District Court for lhe
Middle District ot Georgia.
Gabriel M. Wilner, professor of low, is the aulhor of "The
TranslerofTechnologyto latin A.merica," which appeared in
lheVanderbiltJoumalofTransnalio"aILaw_ He presented a
paper on recent developmenls in the extralerritorialapplica-
tion ot U.S. anlitrustlaws at a colloquium heldatthe Cenlre
lor Comparative Law at McGlii Universily. An article he wrote
ontheaase otFilartiga v. AmericaN. Pena-Ira/a was pub-
lished in volume 11 01the GeorgiaJournal ullnterna!ional
und Comparallve Law.
WilnerdeliveredaspeechonthedevelopmentofEuropean
company law hy touncll direclivesallhe FitthSokol Sym-
posium held at the Universily 01 Virginia Law ~chool in
March. He laught a seminar to the studenl body 01 Oun-
gadougou University on lhe U.S. electoral system and the
constitulian in January.
Wilner was legal advisor for a conference held at
Georgetown,GuyanaanthecrealianafaCaribbeanPhar-
maceulicalCorporation,
LouisB,SohnarrivedinAthensJune12lOassumethe
EmilyandEmestW,odruffChairinlnternationaILaw,Dr.
Sohn,whotaughtontheHafVardL<JwSchoolfacu/tyfor
35 years. brings with him to Georgia a brilliant record of
accompiishmenthighlighted by his work in the "W,rld
Peace through W,rldLaw"concepl. He will continue his
writing (he is the author of 23 books and 175 articles);
loaohing (scores 01diplomats aliO'lerlhe world are his
formersrudents} and participation in international con-
ferences. Sohn has heJpedguide the L<Jwofthe Sea
ConvenNon which has resulledln Ihe passage of 300
arlioles whioh are agreed upon ruies lor dispute sellle-
ment. TheW,odruffendowmenlprovidesresearch,oIer-
icalandlravelsupportfor$ohn'swork,aswellashous-
ing facilities lor his 15.00o-volume personal library.
Law Librarian Erwin Surrency (second from right) confers witll several of his former students who are
now law librarians In Nigeria, In March, Surrency spent a week in Lagos, Nigeria where he participated in a
conference on presldentlaJpowers. 1he conference was sponsored by the Nigerian InsUtute of Advanced
Legal StudIes, the National Library of Nigeria, and the Nigerian Association 01 LawLibrarians,
Nigeria adopted a new constitution ;n 1978 and tile government was turned overby the military forces to
cjvilian governance In 1979.1heNlgerlan constitution;spatterned after the Un;ted States document,
Surrency explained. For this reason, there is a considerable inte restinAmerjcanconstilutionaiprinciples
and practices.
Surrency presented two papers at the conference. One focused on the U.S. presidential powers and
documents through which this power is executed,and the other one describedthebodyoladmlnlstrative
law in this country.
The journey in March was Surrency's third tr;p to Nigeria. He hadpr eviouslyparticipated in a training
workshop for law librar;ans in 1975 and served as an advisor for the Niger;an Institute of Advanced Legal
Studies in 1976. He had conducted several e;ght-week orientation courses;n law library work for Nigerian
students who came to the U.S. to study witll him.
Sibley Lecturer
Cautions Against
Judicial Nominee
Litmus Test
InJune,1980,duringtestimonytotheSenateJudiciary
Committee oonsidering the nomination of Ruth Bader
Ginsburg to the federal bench, a national organization
proposed a "test" or series ot questions designed tQ
sound out the nominee's altitudes on social issues, The
questions asked for a candidate's views on judicial ac-
livism or restraint in the matters of school busing. abor-
tlons, women in combat duty, and the Equal Rights
Amendment
The "lest" proposed by the United Families of America
was never administered, but the issue il raisoo was the
subjeclof Rulh Ginsburg's speech astheJohnA Sibley
lecturer lor the winter quarter. Judge Ginsburg (she was
confirmed as judge of the U.S. Court OfAppeals lor the
District 01Columb;a) pointed out the dangers of screen-
ing judges to determine liberal or conservative views,
The suggested attitude test is "capable ofdoingtre-
mendous damage to the American legal system," she
said, "I doubt that individuals witl1 the talent, selt·disci-
pline, skepticism and independent spirit federal judges
should have would willingly expose themselves to the
kind of scresning United Families of America proposed'
Judge Ginsburg pointed out lhatboth the liberal and
the conservative positions on the political spectrum ask
for judicial activism. Cases involving participation inthe
political process present a 'spec:lacularassortment of
plaintiffs," she said.
For example, the team that challenged the Federal
Election Campaign Act in Buckley v, Iilleo included New
York CQnservative James L. Buckley, liberal presidential
candidate Eugene McCarthy, the Conservative Party of
NewYork,the Mississlpp; Republican Party, the liberlar-
ian Party, the New York Civil Liberties Unio~ and the
American Conservative Union.
She noted that courts are vulnerable to criticism for
overreachingwhenCongress;stoobusyortoopolitically
divided to speak with precision. Congress had before it
the information necessary to make an;nformedpolicy
choice as to what amount of money per family was
needed to carry out the Food Stamp Program, she ob-
served. Instead,nodollaramountwas decided and the
-
Food Stamp Act was left with the instruction that recip-
ients bo given the "opportunity to obtai~ a nutritionally
adequate die!" This ambiguity left the matter open to
litigation,
Because these quesUons of social policy flow to the
cou,ts, interest groups IlavO been prone to try to pre-de-
terminejudic;al reaction, However the notiontl1at one
can torecast judicial performance from statements a
nominee makes as a private public-spirited citizen is
questionable, Judge Ginsburg cautio~ed, Justice Felix
Frankfurterwasknownforhis"activism"asalawyerand
a law professor and his "restra;nt" asajudge, she noted.
The greatest figures of the American judiciary, she
observed. are tl10se independent thinking individuals
who have "open but not empty minds," They have been
"willing to listen and to learn. They have exhibited a
readiness to reexamine their own premises, liberal or
conservative, as thoroughly as those of otl1ers."
The SChool of LawhasanewAdmissionsand Budget
Director, a new Placement Director, and a new Admis-
sionsRecruitmentSpecialist. Dr. GilesW. Kennedy (cen-
ter),hasjoinedtheadministrativefacultyoftheSchoolof
LawafterayearofteachingintheDepartmentofPolitical
Science at the University, He will direct the admissions
program and handle the financial and personnel adminis-
tration of the School of Law Kennedy will assume the
position vacated by Dr,William Detwiler who left in June
to become personnel director for Southern Methodist
University in Dailas
Claudia C. Lambright came on board in June after
serving'asadministrativecoordinatorfortheDepartment
of Banking and Finance in the University's College of
Business Administration. She takes the place of Jill
Coveny,whobecamepersonneldirectorforalargeiaw
firm in Jacksonville. Florida.
KennedyearnedthePh.D.inpoliticalsciencefromThe
University of Georgia in 1980. His specialty fields are
budget'management analysis and program analysis/
evaluation.
Lambright holds the masters degree in student per-
sonnelin higher education from The University of Geor-
gia. She had the responsibility of course scheduling
academic advising. placement guidance, and records
maintenance for 308 finance majors.
Douglas W. Hayes will handle admissions recruitment
and contact with applicants and pre-law advisors. A
graduate of the University of Montevallo, Hayes was
director of placement and student services for the Herz-
ing Institute 8usiness College in 8irmingham.
The University of Georgia SChool of Law gradu-
ated 192 seniors at its commencement exercises
June 13.The graduates were recognized individually
in a diploma ceremony held alter the University's
graduation exercises. Judgl! James Hill of the U,S.
CourtofAppealsfortheFilthCircuitwasthespl!aker
for the diploma ceremony. The Law School Alumni
Association hosted a reception for the graduates
and their families on the evening beforl! graduation.
The Law Library has recently purchssed a rare
book which is a collection of Supreme Court of
Georgia decisions as they were reprinted inthe At-
lantaConstitutionnl!wspapl!rin1878.Thebookcon-
lainstha head notes orfult tl!xt ofthl! opinions. The
newspaper regularly published court proceedings
as a public servicl! duringthl! lastcl!ntury.
Gilts to the Law Library includeabookonlnterna-
lionalEstafePlanninggivenbyCharlesA.Kimbreliof
Miami, a print of thl! Warrl!n County Courthousa
givl!n by William Q. McBrayer, and a book on the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization given through a
monetary contribution by the parl!nts of George S.
Zier,
The law Lihrary welcomes gilts of rare books,
courthouse prints, and historical legal documents.
Personswishingtohonoralawalumnusorfriendby
contributing the purchase prTce ot a new book can
have a bookplate inscribed in Ihe honoree's name.
Tax-deductibie gifts ofS40 or more cover the pur-
chase and processingcostsofa new volume. For
additional information, contact law librarian ErwTn
Surrency at 1-404-542-8480.
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The Law Librarywelcomes gifts by
alumnioftherecordsandbriefsofimpor_
tantlltlgatlonwhlch they have handled In
the past. Law librarian Erwin Surrency is
interutedlncataloglngandpreservlng
thehriefs,transcriptsoftherecord,and
similar material from important litiga·
tlon. If you have such docnments which
you would like to donate to the Law U·
brary, ple••.•e contact 5urrency at 1·
4-04_542_8480.
The Joint Meetings
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Lawscbool Assoclatlon Councif
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wlllbeheld
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Homecoming Weekend
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